
From the Music Director 

 

Happy Spring! As we approach the conclusion of our 18th season, we can look back on a 

spectacular year and ahead to a very exciting new season! In January we had a group of 55 

singers perform on stage at Carnegie Hall. Our Broadway Concert and Auction on February 2 at 

the Norwalk Concert Hall was outstanding. Bravo to all of our choristers, our soloists and 

ensemble members. And a big thank you to Sharon Giannicchi and her crew who gave of their 

time and talents to make the auction a great success.  

  

On March 23 Our Chamber Singers performed at the National Conference of the Organization of 

American Kodaly Educators in Hartford. This group is known for their high standards of 

children’s choral music. Our Chamber Singers performed at the Fairfield Holocaust 

Commemoration Service on April 3 and the very next day they recreated the Closer To Free 

flash mob for a Smilow event in New Haven. If you have not seen our television commercials 

and other videos, check us out on www.closertofree.com. 

 

The FCCC Spring Concert will take place on May 11 at 7:00 P.M. at the Quick Center for the 

Arts at Fairfield University. Our special guest is Nick Page, a Boston-based composer, author 

and all-around “funny guy.” Be sure to join us for the world premiere of Nick’s Fortune Cookies. 

 

On Sunday, June 2 at 2:00 PM the FCCC Chamber Singers will sing Beethoven's Choral Fantasy 

and three pieces by Aaron Copland with the Norwalk Youth Symphony at Tanglewood in Lenox, 

Massachusetts. It is the summer home of the Boston Symphony and is a very important and 

historic musical venue. (https://www.bso.org/micro-sites/tanglewood-music-center/about-

us/history.aspx)  The eminent Gilbert Kalish will be the piano soloist. The Chamber Singers will 

attend the Aloha Festival in Hawaii on July 14 – 21. 

  

Finally, please join me in saluting our graduating seniors: Erin Albert, Rajane Brown, Marisa 

Carpanzano, Rose Fusco, Carly Georgen, Anna Giannicchi, Abiola Guinny, Audriana Ocrain and 

Jeanette Zygmunt. Best of luck to all of them as they move on to the next exciting chapter in 

their lives. I hope they will always carry a small part of the FCCC with them – a song in their 

hearts! 

 

Jon Noyes 
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